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COMMERCE NIGHT 

BEATS MAIN FIVE 
IN CLOSE TUSSLE 

2,000 Hear Robinson Refute 'QUARTERLY HONORS 'TIMELY LAVENDER RAllY 
Nearing's Stand On Socialism ~~~~~~o~~:~~~ HALTS DlCKINSON,QUINTET 

Downtown Evening 

Win Well-Played 

21-15 

Before <Ln audience of over -two thou·sand students, Faculty I 
cation is First to Be Devoted memLers and visitors, that filled the Great Hall almost to its. ca-

to a Profession Dribblers pacity, Dr. Scott N' earing of the Rand School debated Dean Fred-

Game, crick B. Robinson of the School of Business Administration last /' Delayed by printing difficulties for 
Friday on the topic. "Re~(}lvcd, that Socialism offers more to hu- over a month, the October issue of the 

manity than the existing economic order in thc United States." I CIty College Quarterly made a belated I 
MAIN FROSH VICTORIOUS Dr, Nearing ulpheld the affirmativc and Professor Rubinson the appearance last Friday, This number, 

ne ativc of the, ,ro )ositioll, Dean Brownson prcsided over the the lar.gest. yet pU,blished, is dedicated 
g PI, to cngllleCl'lng, It IS the lirst Quarttrly 

Team-Work of Commerce More 

Effective Than Main's Fine 

Shooting 

FRESHMEN BUY SHIRTS 
FOR 1928 BASKETEERS 

College Dribblers Beat Pen.!lsyl

vanians in Sensational but 
Loose Contest, 27-23 

VARSITY TEAMWORK BAD 

Second-Half Rally Makes Pos

sible Third Consecutive 

rIebate, Thirty minutcs were granted for each presentatwn and I to be del'oted to a particular depart-
fifteen minutes for each rchutt;d to the ~peakers. ment or organization at the College. 

"'Ve deline socialism "5 social own· . -- '-- - - .------ ..L - --.-- A pen sketch of the College Tower 

P'lashing highly polished pa"work, ~:;:~;;:n:~: ~:;~rt~~~~' o~\t,I;\;,~~:I,~~\\:C FROSH BASKETEERS I ~~,al;'~e b~o~:~~or p~~~~s~~~e'I~~r~P~;~: VARSITY MATMEN I' AIt:h~Ugh ';il;ning its thir~ .succ~~sd 
tile Conllnerce branch of til" E''Cllillg illcluding Janel and ('apital. \Vill such SWAMP CONCORDIA 't9h: cporn.et[)raitr'al1tt,:odn tohfe tlle,ct,t,enreinwg'covHee~IP\,'ails' ~';~ll~';:~ ~~L~l!>~ leo~:;s;i:~;ns~~, t ~:t s .. ;,. ,",,,,,,,, "'" ",,;, I" ;101;", " , ""',,, "Il<c ",00" ", I""" "";'" """, I' I ' , I 10 I II [ " 

fiyc willnillg by a Score of 21·15, Fri.(' "'" "';"';"" ,,"''''''' I ",;"k .0" "," ""'" I" Pwf. r..",h H"", 77 BOW TO COLUMBIA ,,;;,,:";~~;:o~'::: :::.,"~:m ';:;:',;;; 
'd., ,,', ,,;"" ;" "'" ",'''', TIo, ",':;:', 'II,;, "" "", """,I ,,',,' h, U" N ",. A I"""';' ,[ "",;d,,,, S;d"" ",," "',,, ;'" ;" "" "''''''''';"m, A I"", 

A t a meeting of the '28 class cOlln
cil, held last Thursday alter chapel, 
$27 was appropriated to buy shirts 
for I·he freshman basketball team. 
Until IIOW the men have played in 
plain wLite shirts. The new design 
has IIOt been decided upon. Victory 

freshmcIl defeated thl' C01l1IllCrCe sec-I' in~'. "Sori;d syslems," he said "are '28 Tossers Score Decisive Vic- accompanic,l by all article elltitled crowd saw the Lavencler emerge vic-I 

' ~ I' I PI Lavender Grapplers Yield Hard "d '''''', "', ""'0 ''''"h I;'" h"""",,,,,,,H ><, 'o,y, 4H4-S«ub..y "p",;d,", Mm, '1'""", y,,," ',",," 'm';,,", h, "" do" "'"re o[ 21 ,,, 2J 
Th" .~"''' w.. """",;",1, w"u.. ",,' ;""", "",,' ,,"W "I' ""d "," d;"," S""nd H,lf I';" "" I';'" ,,' I"",", " "" I",;";.,, S"uggl, to Blue 'nd ,;" .. "";,;"" h" on,,;" ""'"",,: 

played and closely conksted, COIll' '1'1,,',,(, ""ii, uf the present econ(omic The artiel", wriltell hy Donald Roherts White, 14-6 I The customary Co.ordinated exhibi-
="".,,,,,,;,,, "" """ ;" ""·,,,,,,,,1 ",,'" ,,'n' 01""';1,,,1 h, "," 'm"k,,- I '" ","'" i ""I, r,,,, ,"" ",,,,h.h,,d '19, "01;,,,, ,[ "'" u"",,,d,, ""d, 'h, ,;"" ,,' 'h" '''';'' '";"" w," "';";'"' 

I"", <0,', "h;" Mo;,,'. ",,"" h I" I ",,,, ,,,I,, .. "",' ""I ",; "''', "I h,I;,,, '" 0, "'" <,,,,,·,,,,1;, Pre" "";. '" ;,,! ""'" ,,; 1'",;,1,", ",," ,I""", h;, 0;""";,,, • b",,,, ,,[ "',,";". [.. [". ""d".,h"." .. k" ,10" ... ,," .om. 
;. "'''''"' g",,' ,h"",;"" F m'~. ,,[, '" ,;", I;"", """'''';,; ,', ,,,,,I;,,,,;,,,, ,10, ,,,d;,,, ;"'''' '" "" O;,k;" ,,,,, """ "" ,,",,' "1m;";,,,,,, ;"" .. "" C"I. "'I"";'" ,,, ,I", "h;b;«' b, ,,,,;,,,,, ,I."d, "" [,,,I '''00';.. ... ,,,,,,, 
th, Ioser's five held goals werc I, 0111 1' '".'.' "",<1".,1 ;ls lime wilh the failure to '. I' lege d OJ,ly I'JI ti,e .lefelISI've ,Iepartme".t o.f 

",Ld,,,,,,,, '''''''''''' ",,,I '"",''''' ''''', '110, ;"'" I', I· I, , . I , E"'"~,,, Ch_m ""',, ""., d;d "'" L",,,d,, H." " '0 ' Saturday 41·14. fhe ellUre secolI':' , . . teams, the Lavender 1Il'"t squad score u " 
Commerce took the lead early and I siste""e on Ihe cOlllpelitive principle te~~l1 "Iolt I~u ),stll~t« ''''11 ~ '\ secOl;' I A elllo~v 1)11 Tholllas \.y, Churchill" agaillst Columbia UnIversIty •. for th.c e"'l'('datiOlls. 

hdd it throughout except for a few 1;:,';11" war. ha I ai~' Ie LIe rUII'" I e F a) "I, 0 forllIer C;,llcne trlIst,'e was contrihut. I firsl time in two years last I'nday at-ml
'nutes I'll tile second half. The up· a 10llei hasket alld four 11'(".' 1m',., . h ,.' • 'terlloon whell it held the powerful Varsity Rallies "Prcfit AIl.Important" ., f I I I I, k' er! hI' Charles Ir. J IIltle, In ,nteflng, . 

town fi

ve was held down by an ex· 1 he res IIllen ollte a"c, I It wca '. .. . , J' BIlle and "'hite tealll to a 14.6 vlclory A brilliant rally in the second half "Limitation, ale autulIlalically il1l' Concordia live all(1 had the gallic ,'as. up<)n hIS new JudiCIal dutIes as uslIce . , 
cellent defense, thc bulk of which \vas . I (,f tl,(' S.llr'r~'ll(,. Court of New York, ;11 its uwn gymnasium, 1 he mcet, savcd, Lhe varsity from defeat. With 

l'O..;cd UIl 'I)rnduction III or( ('r to pre-·I I I II I I I'll f ·t tl,·,t, I I I I 
Dave Rovner, 190·pound guard, The I Y III lal1< Iroug' IOU e ac , fl' which was capture, on y >y t ,e su- 10 minutes to go, Irwin threw a scare ... ( t \ (' ,I defilllte margm uf profit." I tl,ree Cuncordia regulars ,lre 011 thl! ])r. Churchill was orrc,( to res,l gn as d I 
first half ended with Commerce Icad- . 'I )) r ttl preme efforts of the home te;.m an into the College s'lands by sending the Till .... Dr Xcaring defined as sal-)otagc sl'ck I,'st, a,'.COIII.ts 'III 1".lrt fr,r tIl .... 011<'-. '. tfll."tC('. SI1l~C' t Jell, ',',;rncs r. u e, lId 

' 107, 'f only after six tcrrilic strugg es la ball thruugh the basket from mid-mg -. M~:n Rallies ~ trllillg' how ~ he industr.ia lists confinrrl sided SCOI'~. - ."'I.lI!"I,c"llaClolalr.I,f~'1 c:
,t

, 1,1."IS1)IOOu5,tl(II~.'s~llacllllnOrgye,XCaenP.~ bce'n "wacted, . gave ~ clear indication ~ Ihe quantiiie; of manufactures in order ,,,' u I r';o .• COllI't, hrillging t,hc SCore to 15 to 14'111 to nlaintain hig-h prices. The poor t-: 

In t

he second period the Main Rnbinstein 1\',,, the hig-h sc"rer 01 s'c,'lltl'lla.tl·",,: "\'1'1." tha lhe College grapplers, with just fa"or of the visitors, At this point, 
b' .. "h d,;Fobl"" m,d" ili,;, ,,,' "'"'' "" """;'" "";"" ,;, I"""" [.om E,,,,,o;,,,,, ;, ."" ""d",,1 P'''['''''' • Fo;, m,re ".;,;,,< "d ".,,,;,"~, wf.li "" L",,,d,, "'""d ,,, ;" ow., H~ d 't man enlers a lifc of crime whcn, as '. I I I I' f I 1924-25 
b;d [", ,;" "" G OLd ",,' ""''' " "" "",,, ,,,.. ;" I" ".'" ,., "".' I" ,;" hi ,I",;" h" "'" I'"'''' "",' M ,," ;. , "," I" ,r... R """" ,,' I"" '" " "'''' • '''''''' d "I, I. ,,', b"k h" d n;" .. d ""H.,', 
b, ,,,,,,,,["", ","", • '"Id go.1 'M , ',' '"w n" ",.,,,1 "" '"'';''' ",;'h ,,,,,, ,,'1,1 • '"'''' I,,' p,,,,,,,,,,, """I",d '77, "",,,,,, d,;"',;", 01" .. ,h" 'old ['" • b .... ' . . " h Afte ,wages or a year S 1\'01 III a haskels ill the first two min lites of 'f' d • I I 
' [,," I ,,,,1, ,,;.. , , ,,,,,, , , , "';",," " "Th;, '''''" I",,'" ,,' ,,; m" PLO' m", hI ,," "'" I """"d b, ,h, TI" L ". ",,' ", """"" , .. " """ """,,, "" '''''' book ,,, <h' C"",,,,,, 
Commerce tallied four more pOllnts'I' is merelv symptomatic of the break· play, Buss alld Sultel followed with English r!eparlmellt at a dinner nt I a single exception, of experie~ced men, side, 21 to 14. 

Gardstein scored again on a I.ong SIOI.,' ,lawn of ~ropertv ullclcr capilalism, three baskets each, Hirsch with two ~foCJuill's 011 Junc 14,. Mr. Roberts' assumed an. early.lead when Its 1l5.~b, In this half, Goidberg of Dickinson 
A foul shot by Rovner of Commerce \\'0 call attribule this to tlte failure of allo Frank one, article des,ihes the tribute paid ,ile r entrant, Anda, tnum~hed over L?vIn, ran riot, caging all of his 4 goals and 

wu [,11,,,,,d b, ",,,,,,,, I"". "", "I II" '"'''''' ',""m ,,, hold "" ;m.· Th" '''"h oIbl,I"", , ,",,,,,".ff "," E",';,h I,,,d " ",,, ,g.;" o[ '10, C,II"," ".~,", Th, ''','''' m.k;", Z ""' ,,[ Z [,,"I 'h"", 
G .. d"";,, ",,10;.. ",,, "~" IS·14 I" I ,;.,,;," 0 [ "" '''''' I" D"";,, "" ""d ,of. "" ,"' "h;, 10 ",,,, ",,;1.01 '" ""... A ["II """ ''''''',;, ", G"o,., ~.. '" m" m,," ,,,[ "', w"', k'"", g M '" '1.", 'I I", "', '"I''' I" ,,[,," 
the remaining ·seven mInutes, com-I propaganda the disintegration' of cap- what hy illarcurate passwork. . '''''a.hillgton Goethals '77. huild.er of h,s opponent well In hand untIl.the last had receiver! a rousing ovation from 
.,,'" hod ".""h;.. ;" "w" .", ;,"1;,,,, "0''';''"",'' I Bhd, <,,,,,,,,,,,;, """,.,,1, "oo I,;,h I "" 1'"""" C""', ;"""~"",, "" ",;,,,,,, ", <h, b"", wh" L"." m",· ",,, """I" ,h" .,m, ",,~d, M .. ", 
Gardstein was able to tally agalll on '" d b scr.,,·~,' fOI' I,is tealll, makin" three field I " I' f tl "1 e "A aged to gain the upper hand and hold , 

' . 6' hve POllltS were enumerat, y , h ""gllleerlllg porIon 0 Ie ISS I . ., '. <lre'w first blood wit'h a eare'fully hmed a foul but the VISitors added POInts " f I d t' 'f I I S I . T"" t' Ie It tIll the final whIstle. Anda won by . . . to the
"lr total. Fl've \"C', e scorc"', by N"cannA", ".1 favor 0. t lC _.a op"I,on _ u .I.!"oa!-. Man .. tOO( il(l J11 an.lma, an ar lC. f" I s.hnt from Bud-court. T1ght guard,ng 

,:<. -. . . . .. ,. .', I, I' 'I a lIme advantage 0 SIX mmutes.. . 
Kuchiersky, " f I TI " , . . f Ru Extra P,rlods Necessary . the soclahst doctl'J"e, hrst It 1.as The lineup: 'hy the ",lttol, ,\(, "lI1p,II"es t Ie por ral , f , I by I,oth aggregatIOns kept the score 

Dave Rovner and Captain Kuchier· to offer an economic organnatlOn 0 Freshmen (41) t'''"I"''rdi,,(14)'' engllleeflng expenences 0 .• ... I d down, <l11.hough there was plenty of f 
of society in,te,ad of a political or· Chll"alla I dolph P. Miller '85 nre described by hIm J Ins was followed, by w '~t prove I action, Fumbles hy the varsity, in pas-sky scored :between them 17 points 0 Buss L, F, fEb l> f th t' t n 'nat<:h I 
ganizatioll, Modern life is liv~d in Rui:in'!;';" H, F, Hlock I in all article entitled, "The Fieid 0 'II· to " y.ar e mOST m,eres I g.' .. , ,sing, tTl.rr~d the pC,fGlii.'1Ilce. Match' ~hp: ~i~n~r'~r to\:~~k K.::~~:er~~~ ~!:."~~ economic units. The major orces, Suttel C. E. St"('ge I gincering," Charles Derleth Jr. 'h94 [ Off I :'~ att~:nOtO". . _ r:o. cxt~i\.:~~t~u~~ I dribbled down the en~ire court ior his 

" " "" ". I"",,, ""W·,,:,;,·" C I ; """,,,"',,,,,,,,,,,,, ,I"""""" . , ,,"" mm" " "", ",. " '. I r. Irlb [ " '1 nltt :1,< d," nf the c\'cning, W2S high . b' fl . Frank L G. ,ar a 1 '. . . II d "E ;. (the ori dnal period of nine minutes, sec on goa. JO. erg? Ie varsl y , ["-0 " H, '" ,hre" p""",, '''' ,;." D" N ''''''g '''' H ;",'h I<, r.. "'",,,w: ""I" ","," • .. " '"'' ,"" ,,"'," I ' . " I' "'01", """",,, 1 '" m",,,,,, ,,[ "', scorer or °hmmfierclel' Cd pU
h 

Ie fr-~ s.·lIl11lnarized the .maill asperls of the 'c~ring Fduc'ltion ., . weI'<,' reqlllred h,· Kmz~I, of Co umbla, II h 1£ I d I f ('; IT I d the 
goals front t C le ( an t r(' VIU • • I • ". . 'I I'.. S . a e apse ,e ore ,a ag: H~r rna e 

" ,,', R" '" 01;",;"";",, "' ,m',,,, """, ,,, ",,,,,,,, "I";"", "",;",,,;,,," '" D~ ,..;,1 '''; ,. "". ,,, ,,,,,,,,,,, ~m "''''',,, , '''' """ ,,,' "" ;".,d", the foul hne fo~ POlO, S. v I tion of iniliative in the workcr, the S Steinman '00 ill"strates th" deSIgn and. n~'\'comer III Ihe 12:>.1.'> class, At I 
<om" "'" I", h" ", .. , w"h 8, '"'''"''' " , 1f.."If.I",od "" ""'," HAMILTON 10 ADORES ",."""",;." .1 I"," I";,,",, M,,,;.: ,;" ""I ,,[ "" '''''"' I;",;" S,";"'" h.d. E"m, D"=~ Tf.gh< 

Gardste;n, hi",!1 ~r"rer of the Main li"<oli,.'l1 hcl ..... ecn lwn;al1s ;;nd ""Im,')s' I al " "~I"rin~ .... EIig-ill('cril1g' _ a !lforiern i O\'er his ri\'al, hilI sillce the meet was to break through Dickinson's defense 
Downtown Scrubs Lose f the sucialization of 1f!isurc. "The dlS4 POUTre" "LUB TODAY T KatZl":n~."tcin ·00 tonk fnr hi., :"lIl,jc(,t an ;ilh;lI11agc oi twenty-tive s\..condS

I
! Tiln(, and Ug'!!I!n the Cc,Uegc trica 

quintet, equalled the tot",1 of KlIchier·1 is the former's m"III,' aoc!ivity but :t ,Phase,". I !Jeilll( conduel.d IInder thc twe:>- hut was IlIlsuccessful. Only once did 
lloy also scorinf;' three rleld an:1 three I' cannot exist when, the stomach I~ New York Secretary of State is I The work of Ihe College School of I minllle advantagc rule, the rderee Golrltherg 5mash through for a field 
foul goals. Abramowitz Pllt tn two empty." Dr. Nearmg concluded tha. First to Speak Before Tcrhuology is rxplain.d by F, n, X'I' "alled inr Ihe IwO arJditional periods. goal. Match's dribbling, althol'gh per-
spectacular shots from past mid·court it was Iherefore 1Il'('c"ary 10 iustitute New Club ~Id,OI.~hlill '.0 I). Assi,tant Profe.<~.or TI:e College rcpreselltatlV(' had easll~ f('ct, went for naught as he neared the 

for Main. ,all e(onomi,' snlem of whirll ,he car· <'f Civil Engineering. Charles A, Dore- the IIe:~er of t.he first cxtr~ round an basket. The It,llf ended with the score 
The Main frosh captured a loosely I dinal points arc th" olles menlioned IlII1S '70 has writln on "Chem;"," En'l kept thlllgs faldy even da;IO

g 
the sec. 12 to () for the College, 

"",,1 '"0 "" '" "" """.. ,"i<" '"" I ,I,m'" ",,,,,, A, H.m;l< "., N, Y, S",,~, ,; "''';',,'' '" ,I.;,;"" ""' ;""' d"m;' ""d, I,", , h~, "m,,· 10" '" ~ • """,,,. "",, """" , .. ;,,1, n;"k;. 00. ,,"_ 
Commerce scrubs. Steinberg, MaIO "Feudalism Was Socialisti.c" /' tary of State, will addreSlS the, POlItl~ cal processes applied in industry, I ment that Kmzel had malJlt~med the covered a speedy offensive, outplaying 
["."d, w"' h;. h """, w;<h 6 ";,,,, "I "";h,, ",,, [," I" ,[ [" d.1 "m ,,, CI "b 'h;, ""'"0", .. "" ""1,,,,10 '" D;"",,,, """,,, h"", ~ ,,' "" "",,' [?' " m"",, .. d ",. l~ '" ";" ,,",," ;. "" m"m,," 
Pruzanski starred for Ihe losers, with ,t~ sucialistic phases." declarcd Dr" room 126. The lecture is the fir~t to I "The Future of ,Radio Engineering" I a halt longer than Sunano, c::used /he I of the varsity rally, Goldberg of 5

· f I I t field goals T'!-I,',nson I'n d,'rect contradiction to his I" e conducted under the newly formed I f Alf d N G'<1 referee to award thc bout to the or- l)' I ' "'" a 1-,e,',1 goal. 
POInts On a au an, wo . "v U is prophesied by 'ro. re... ~I _ mer. The decision occasioned a good ,,:C,";;m:,;; ,,~, I\'U wlln 
The varsity lineup: opponent's statements. society. smith '07. Professor GoldsmIth depIcts d . f' f th Irwin's long shot from the side wa~ 
("v· ... ,.·.· ...... ·,· .... \'7'1') :\I"a'llle ,"15') "We have the IIIdlvlClllal,slIc stage. The speaker has been Secretary of ' fi II d' in cal C' surpnse among many a e rf t J' • 0 ed Here 

- -" ~ • IS' h f th the numerous e (s open to ra la, - spe-tators, for to all appearances Suri- pe ec. rWIII 31..'';lIn sc r . 

K F Yud
in In feudall'sm and 0. atriarchalism t le State under Governor rnlt or e I h ~ tl C II II t t' daft th 

u·chiersky L " H f eluding radio Ie er> ony. mann~ c?m- alia had held thc edge throughout the Ie a ege ra y s ar C", an er e AI;"k,,' R F L,.;, ,w", w", "" "";,, 'I"",;,;, "' .. '"" 'W" , .. " ,;" ,,-, . " '"" m",,,,,,,,,,," , r..""d" ~, ."". ~[, Fl .... " . '. . t rn :eacher in Morris High SchOOl and is mUllica lon, alrera) , struggle, 
A,k"... C, F,;.b". '~;";'m ;, • "."",," " .. ,," W' k «I,d""m;", "", [ h 175 Ib " .. d. ;,,,k,,, P,I;" m.d. 4 ,.,; ... 
R,g" L.G, Ab'''·'''''''' .. d ."1,,;,, ",,=.." w,II k."w" "'. I"",,,, ;. Now Ym, A";"I",,. "E.,;",,,; •• ;. "', Of.! [. ",,, "~" 00"', ", ", . ri ;. "" '"'' wh", h, d,,,. ,w" [~ R_, RG, G .. d~";,, TIo" ,,,m,H,,,;,,, ", 'm;"" d_.d, M" H •• ;"~ ;, ...... ,'" o[ • F;,,,," b, D •• ;, H, R" '", .. d 01"" C.,,,,, D"k W"I[ ,,,,,d ", ";,, .["" .,k;., • ''''k'' G,.".",. 

r. , . St k-!'ndividualism the negative maintained, I poor youngster who received the ad- '1\1 .. IE' ..... hy Edward A with Aulich, a huge, hardy ColumbIa of Dickl'n •.• II, made a shot from the SubstItutIons-Commerce, oc I , . d' . d t h's' unlClpa 'Ilglllecnn
K 

' " h ~ 
ff f S k ff I and that spirit has been proclalme 10 I vantages of educatIOn an rose o. 'B '84 'd c of the ability of veteran, who proved muc too power- side as the final whistle blew, ;:, 'm Roll", R"II,~", ,,,,,,,, , ',,,, Am";", ,",,,;,,,,;,,",, ".,,'" '''',,' h;.h ,,,,;H", ;. ,,,IL,;,,,, Tho "'::' d .. IL~' ~;' ":::,,,, ,,' ",,' ,,, [,I [", 'h" r.,".d~' I"d", Th" Mom. 
alii: MarkOWItz for eVIII. I me~age he will hring to the club is 'Id f '1 g Albert K Hl'ne '25 ingsider soon gallled the uppermost The lineup follows: and common aw. • wle aCI e pens. . , . d' I" h' f DISCUSS MARK TWAIN 

AT CLIONIA MEETING 

At a meeting of ·Clionia last Friday 
night, Albert Lewis gave a short talk 
on Mark Twain 'which was followed 
by general discussion. 

"How to get the best social good the desirability of educated men as has outlined the work of the student POSItIon ~nd Id not re IIIQUIS :t, or C. C. N. Y. (27) Dickinson (23) 
compatible with individual happiness, active paTti~ipa,nts in politics and po- " .. th A S C E the rcmalllder of the match, winning Hodesblatt R. F. Gallagher 
how to permit the wide range of ~er- liticnl organizatIOns. 1", ... message ~o- englneerl~g ;OC~t';:, e . . . . by a time advantage of seven minutes I. Goldberg L. F, Sweely 

sonal liberty and at the same tIme inddes with the club's ?urpose, ~f 10' an:o~ re~ie~s by Paul T. Kammerer, and thirty-three seconds,. J Fla,!tau C. Goldberg pre~erve orrler arc the problems of troducingcollege men mto POlitICS,. J '06 Alf <J. G. Panaroni '02 and The 135-lb. representatIVes then took Pahtz R. G, Irwin (Capt.) g

ov!,rnment." The invitation o.f ~p.c .. etary Haml!- Arl' h' yre. I'nsky '16 app~ar at the flc,or, Klinger for the visitors and Match (Capt.) L,.t. Kline d th t
in k h b f the club s )ra am an no I ,- ". , h 

Professor Robinson .. tate a ton mar s t e egInnlng 0 the end of the issue. Columns on Reap~r for the Blue and WhIte, After Substltutlons-c. C. N, Y.: Jose.p _ 
Russia where ,the economic system eff~~ts to sec~re lecturers. w!th gr:at 1l~\"S 'Extra Muros" by the editor, and prancing aro~nd for the first thre.e son for F1lattau. Flattau for Jos,phson, 
that Dr Nearing advocates exists, prr- polItIcal experIen~e. B~glOmng ,Lxt "I' M .. b Theodore Goodman minutes, seeking the usual bpportunt- Dickinson: Kane for Sweely. Offic-~!,," "~y ,,[ ,,~~~~,y, '" ':0 ~.Ilf.b""" "", b,," ~,"'I,d to ,w' -'" "."1,, ,,,",,' w,1I .. hold b,. ..,~ .• ro, " • ,;" [", • "=~.d; •• grip, th, ",,, I.,., T= Tho", C~" ... ,,; •• H~'. :t~:gk;!e!a~~~dll b;g~~~r ~~I:I 'the party in, power, He proved his ~h~ sO,cie.ty ~o t hiCh 

the entire studft j ::~itf:;ein:~:;e:~~t~~u~s~;:~~:tsc~~e~~, (CoaUaued OIl Pa .. 3) ings, Cornell. ' on son and! poetry by Sidney Wallach. (Contlnued on Page 4) 0 y IS mVl e , \ 

The program also in eluded Irving 
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LOST-ONE COM.MITTEE 

Somewhere within the confmes of the College 
there is a group of men composing what is known as 

the Alcove Committee. At least we have heard intima~ 
tions to the effect that such a body does actually 

exist. The Student Council, if we remember rightly, 

did appoint such a committee. But beyond tllat we 

have no definite knowledge of ils immediate presence. 
Certainly it has not very vigorously tlu ust itself upon 

the consciousness of the students through any notice

able attempt to function effectively in its capacity as 

an organ of supervision and care of alcove conditions. 
The body seems to be more or less of a myth_ 

The alcoves, as must ,be apparent to everyone, are 
in a disgraceful state of disorder. The general un
tidiness and slovenliness of the students frequeiiting 
the Concourse is assuming such proportions as to 

provoke unfavorable comment on the part of those 

men who take some pride in the appearance of the 
College rendezvous. 

At the opening of the Fall semester, the alcoves, 
after having been completf'ly l'edecoratcu and fitted 
out with pictures and pennants were more inviting 

than ever before, To those of us who had inhabited 

them for some time previously the change seemed 

almost too good too last. And unfortunately it hasn't. 

Papers and discarded articles of varying description 

are now strewn about the floors and benches indis

criminately. In some cases even the wall decoratic.ns 
have been removed. 

But the most discouraging phase of the whole 
problem is that quite evidently no one seems to be 
sufficiently concerned about the matter to take any 
steps toward remedying it-not even the men whose 

especial duty it is to see that some semblance of order is 
maintained. 

We suggest-nay, we demand that the Council 

either spur its pr('~ent committee to action or dismiss it • 
and appoint a new one. But at all events, do some

thing to make conditions such that they will not be 

an insult to one's ordinary sense of decency. 

THE BETTER CHOICE 

Since there were only the two alternatives, it was 

better that the students should be amused rather than 
irritated by the events of last week's chapcl. A sense 

of humor which permits of a spirit of resigned tolera
tion is a happy attribute. 

A SUCCESSFUL DEBATE 

And speaking of chapel-as we just were- Fri
day's debate between Professor Robinson and Scott 
Nearing was conclusive evidence of the truth of the 

contention made some weeks ago in this column lhat 

the students would respond spontaneously 'and heartily 

to chapel if the programs were made reasonably attrae. 
tive_ 

Some 2000 students, all oi whom paid admission 
and many of whom absented themselves from cl-l5..~!; in 

order to hear t4e debate, packed the Great Hall almost 
to capacity. And a more respectful and attentive aud
ien'ce could not have ,been found. This occasion was 

peculiarly significant-COming as it did, the day fol
lowing ThurSday's ludicrous affair. 
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Gargoyles 
,----------'-, 

Too bad about the Junior Prom_ Well, you 

couldn't expect everybody to buy tickets and Mike 

copies at the same time. 

Cordelia, 

writes a gyp artist, 
was rarely ever 

at home. 

She liked week-ends 
and other things. 

One sunny day, 
after a long, long absence 

she rushed in 

on Papa. 

In her arms 

was a squealing baby. 

"Look what I found 

in the subway," 

~he said. 

"Old stuff, dearie," 

Papa retorted, 
"try another." 

Announcement 
Mr. Richard Fraternity ,vii! not be seen around 

Lincoln Lob:"y today or tomorrow. The Fraternity 

issue of this department. i:; coming out Wednesday_ 

What another leaf 

of Joe Gish's notebook 

looked like after a MiIi Sci 
lecture taken ad verbatim: 

"that five paces they have is subject 
to circumstance ..... _ .... _ ..... he carries just 

the automatic rifle all the time and doesn't 

carry anything else ................. hc is only the 

automatic rifle. ............... ..if not the hardest 
position, it ranks up to the top .. _ ........... _ 

if he can get better cover by moving five 

paces, why he gets the better cover 
................. we've always had the same skirmish 
order that we have for some years .... _._._ ... _ 

he doesn't fire as a rifle ........... _ .... jnstead 

of firing as a rifleman, why it isn't done 
.................. the other men are right in 

back, they might be in column of twos 

or some such line like that... ............. ..instead 
of having a lot of loose papers and 

then having it rolled up and studying 

from them, they ought to dn something 

th~t would make it easier for them to 

study........ ....if one had a severe stigmatism, 

he could eastly shoot at mass {onnation 
................. :the enemy could wipe out a 

good many more men than they did .... _ ........ 
who are alert and good on picking 

object~ in the distan!'e ............. _ .. so number 
one of the front rank men have a very 
hard job .... _ ........... that. means when rifles 

are called upon, t1J('Y call 011 him to fire._ .. _ .......... . 
he's the best man because he's the best 
shot with the automatic rifle, anu he's picked 
out because he's the best man ................. _ 

they would know I' here the enemy was ..... _ ......... .. 

to give a good idea to the corporal where 
they are.... ., ...... what they want to vo 

15 get itself iIi g-uod fornlation ........... _ ..... lt is put 
where they would do most good .................. he 
would be in the rear where he can 

watch the work ................. he can't sit down 
and "Tite a plan; instead of that, mm 

arc being killed while he is thinking 
..... _ .......... a major com.nands the battalion 

and a captain commands the company 

but it doesn't mean that only a captain and 

a major can command them .................. they 
don't differ at all but thf'y ooth do 

the same duties .... _ ........... the skill that he has 

he should be giyen as much practice to 
give him skill... ........ _ ..... they don't want them 

to shoot up in the air but they want 

it to travel straight and be effective and 

get actual results .................. don't undress 

and wear your undershirt but have Your 

collar buttoned when you walk through 
the halls, 

What with this column perused, and Milt Sport

spark away on a vacation, you may now put your 
Campus aside. 

SCARLET 

".......:.=======. LA VENDER APPEARS ON ! II _==-1 
CONCOURSE THIS WEEK ; PLAYS OF TI-IE WEEK 

--- I • 
The second issue of Lavender, the 11'==========.:::_ ::-''':::'''''''===================::::J 

I College literary. magazine, will ~e: "THE LITLE CLAY CAR'r.:" tran- skilled than the Russians in their ne .. 
placed on sale In the Concourse thiS I slated from the S&nskrit of Kin~ medium. 

week-pos5ibly today, The magazine ,I Shudraka by Arthur W. Ryder_ The story which is surely a thousand 
will be distributed free of charge to Presented at the Neighborhood years old, and probabIY.'llU'h mar . 
"U" members. It will sell to others Playhouse. . conventional-but what has a bee;t~ 
at twenty-live cents. r Ancient colorful India, with none of I right to be? It is the talc of the 10\' 

This issue, a thirty-two page one, its squalid"e,s, has been re-incarnated of a courtesan for a merchaut, the lov 
wil: contain several stories, essays and I in Grand Street, where "The Little of an evil prince for the courtesan, th 
poems. Many of the prominent Clay Cart", a delightful romance of at pricking of Ihe Prince's pretty hubble 
writers of the college have contributed ,least a, thousand years ago, is .be.ing of trickery, and the triumph of tru 
articles to the ma.gazine. Some of I playerl III the happy key o.f SO~hIstrca- love. 
the contrih~ltors to this issue. are I t:d naivete. The productIon IS bea:'- The charm is in the way the lale i 
Morris \-Vh,te, Abel Meeropol, Sidney trful fun. lol,d, in the strange Oriental fragrane 
iVallach, Paul \-Veiss, Henry Zolinsky, The artistic theatre of "Let's Pre- of the play for philosophical sophistic 
Peter Beilenson, and Dayton Dennett. tendl" is one of the few things that ation upon physical naivete, the rieh 

can entertain us without inflicting disharmony of burlesqued anti~s and 

I I either "purgation" of our spirit, (~s tragic sighs hoth upon the stage a STUDENT OPINION Aristotle woulr! put it), or insult to our once, in the Maxfield Parrish aspect 0 

.• intelligence. A keenly handled salire the scene: dusky skins and glowing 
C-___________ , __ -"----' like "Tlw School for Scandal" can en- colored clothe;;, Sc,~,c stonework--aU 

"C. D. A. Five Unique" tertain us in this way; so can a quick- this upon a sky of blue. 
witted farcial burlesque like "The Beg-

To the Editor of The Campus: "ar on Horseback". But the theatre Some of the acting, unfortunately, 
- is not, so fine. Kyra Alanova has not Can I't I.e poss·I·ble Ihat an institution of "Let's Pretend!" is, e$sentially, d' d I 

U I the honeye vOice an anguorous soft-ocCUp Vt'Il~ SUCll a position in collegi- neither satire,. nor burle.sque, nor.fare.e. I . 
J ,., ness of a true T lals-but at tiraes he 

ate baskelball circles as the College of I [t docs not aim at realIs~, a~d It dIs- playing is excellent, and she alway 
the City of New York, does not boastl eounts,the t.r ut.h. Its deSIre IS bu, t to 

. is striking to look upon. The mer-
o chant of Ian Maclaren on the othe 

of ~ny other leam among its manYI be a !lvely Irrldescent spectacle, lIs I 
clubs, fraternities and societies? This end is onlv to entertain. 

hanrl, is too conlinuously sombre, to condition will not be found in anyf In America, unfortunately, we have 
, I t' t' I t f "L t' P insistently heavy Shakespearran m hiS other college. : no suc 1 ar IS IC t lea re a e s reo, . , 
: ten(\!" Vaudeville would do-if it had ~,anner and 1115. tone of VOice. There 

There is one exceplion, however, artistry. Revues might do-if Ihey: IS no play of lIght and sha'ie in the 
ancl that is the Cirrulo Dante Alighi~ri were of the theatre. MYsterv thrillers, ,portrayal.. Whereas, Albert Carrol 
which annually due to the lack of m- written to relax the tire;1 bu~ine<s man' plays. ccmIC parts. w~th .such delicate 
tram ural competitors has had to be and make the shop-girl scream, ro-; urbaIlIty th~1 y~u mstrnctrl'ely look for 
ccn~ent Iviii, piaying outside teams. I I· f tl I I Ihe longue 111 IllS check, tho you know mances, ma( e to Of( cr or lC reac _ I • 

This term it intends to start a ers of "The Graphic" and "The Daily he's too fine an artist to show it. And 
campaign within the college and or- N "II t' tIt tl . so when he del'elops from gambler to cws -a are sc In a cas lC scnl- I . . 
ganize a regular tournament among blance of actuality to ;atisfy the prac- ' monk, Ihe chan~e IS so In~omprehensi_ 
the difTerent organizations. It is tical American min.d. And so we har! ble to the OCCidental nund that the 
fortunate in having such men on the to Import the "Chauve Somis" to wit- audience is in doubt as to whether Ihe 
team as "Leaguer" Morasco who ness performances that utilized, as de- monk is spiritually trne or false, The 
player! such a phenomenal game vices to provoke lauc:hter, the very COn- rest of the cast is completely compe
against the more experienced O. L. P. ten I. lIere anr! there is an especially 
team on the latter's court. He practi- ventions of the stage they so frankly spirited piece of work, here and there 

d adopterl; performances whose SlIcce,,- _ 
cally single ha~ded scored five fie! ful and artistically willed rhild's pIa V a IIttlc we,.'kness; but on the whole, 
goals and was instrumental in gaining tI,e <Iell'ght of th'e J the acting lS high and standard. justified itseli in 
all the other scores. Dono, captain of audience. In the past we ha\-e often had to 
last year's team, Crota, Orlando, De I. I P 

Now the Neig-hhorhood Playhouse thank the Nrlg lbnrhoorl layho~s. Tata, Rinal!i, Scotly, Latella anr! If' t' I . . t' II 
d has put on an ancient bit of Hindu or Interes mg nove tICS, artIs Ica y Manfredonia compose the squa. I I I F h ' • f 

\--. h . child's play (hut childhood is every- prot Uce( . 'or t e. presentation 0 
vlth sue a te-am they expect to enJoy, '1 d' f .)' I I "The Little Clay Cart" the Plavhouse a successful season but would hke first I \V lcre. an cXIStS orc\ er 111 t 1C same I .' • 

to meet all the College club- teams. I vein as the Rnssian, and less fascinat- 'should be thanked agam, an~ comph
A. Orlando '25, ing only in Ihat there is less variety, l11e~ ted on the beneficent ~vl~dom of 

I (childhood demands change), and in- IlheIr small charge for admISSIOn. 

Answers "U" Charges 
To the Editor of The Campu,: 

In answer to Mr. Fishman's letter, 
which appeared in last \-Verlnesday's 
Campus, I 'wish to say that the barr-

i <nfar as the actors are less trained and PIUT ABAYR 
1--, ___ -- ---------_._----------
Speyer School Head Demonstrates 

Socialized Recitation To Ed Club 
ing of non-"U' members from partici-, Mr, Samuel Viertel Shows How c:Jass whose members volunteered an-
pation in extra-curricular activities Students Run Classes !.wers. Finally, as a check, to coyer 
had been started early in October. All Themselves the ground thoroughly, anyone who 
the memhers of the football squad did not understand some part of the 
were required, 10 buy "u" tickets or Unoe.- the direction of Mr. Samuel work was allowed to ask questions. 
pay deposits on same in ord'er to be Throughout tl each 

Viertel, principal of the Speyer School, le programme, 
allowed to play in the N. Y. U. game, 514 \V. 126th Street, a socialized reci- student ~poke dearly and with conli-

The bulk of the work will be done tation by slu(ier.ts ;)f Ihat school was dence . There was little hesitancy on 
ne~t week. Last Friday the commit- Riven hefore the Education Club, anyone's part; self-consciousness was 
tee submitter! its linal report to the Thul'sc!ay in room 126, ,Vith Mr. Vier- absent to a very marked degree. 
Student Council. The cause of this tel was Miss Ruth O'Hagan, an Eng- After the ~ocialized recitation had 
delay was the extension of the part lish teacher, who ~ssisted him, ended, Mr. Viertel took the floor .and, 
pavment campaign in ord~r to enable This SYStf m of socialized recitation answering the queries of the members 
more students to proiit by this ~ystem. is a new method which operates in a I of the Ed Club, c>:plained the system 
Now that Our lile of the stuhs IS com-I few schools ch'ofl . th S more fully. 
pl-ete all non-"U" memhers will be e. _ I" , , 1. Y '.n e peyer 
I d d f ' ... x I School. The method IS to have the 1 "The effort exerted by the students Cue rom extra-curricular achv1tJCS d . . '. . 

I . stu cnts conduct the recltahon them-. IS worth willie, no matter what the lm-
AI Grossman '26 selves. 'mediate result is," he declared. "This 

Secretary nf the , T!le recitation ior th(, occasion was' systems aims at self-exprc.sion on the 
! "U" Cmn~'t:c~.· "The Silk Industry in Japan." Th. student's part. \-Vc want the student 

--- preparal,on for this lopic was similar to acquire the ability to work on his 
to that empioyed for other topics. After own hook and to :alk with confidence. 
a discu'Sion ('If what the teacher want- "The teacher plays a small role ih 
cd to iIllhtral(', the ciass was divided connection with this method. Her 
intn ('rrtain ~rollps, ill this ca~c 5, each sole duty is 10 listen to tbe recitatio •. 

RESEARCH PLANNED 
BY HISTORY SOCIETY 

Thirt.l Men Attend Iuitial Meeting_ working under the direction of its However, 10 preveht any irrelevant 
Janowsky and Wilson Faculty . chairman. qllcolions from cComing "1' c1uring the 

Advisors The topic on the silk industry was recitatic,", she heirs t he students 
divided into 5 parts under the fOllowing frame the questions heiore the re~it~-

Thirty memoers attended the or- headings: I tion. Occasionally, when the tOP'C IS 

I ganization meeting of the new His- 1. The mulberry trees. I a vcry hard nne, she may, at the end 
tory ~llIh. in ':.0~111 129, Thursday at 2. The silkworm's life history. ; of the recitalion, m~k.: a resume of 
une a clOCK. UtlIcers were elected 3, How raw silk is obtained. the facts and IInifl- Ihe recitation." 
and plans made for the corning term. 4. Who are employed in Ihis indus- This svstem is 'not al",oys pIIt into 

The new club is under the faculty try. or,oralio,; in the classes, From onet 
supervision of Mr. Janowsky and Mr. 5. The market for Japanese silk. to twice a week rIo Ihe students have 
Wilson both members of the History Each group was given several sub- 30cialized recitations. 
staff. At Ihe initial meeting Glassman topi.cs under the heading selected. The! "Stndents who en~age in such re~i
was elected president and Hurlanls chairman made each member of his tations as a whole make out better ,n 
and O~er vice-president and secretary group .responsihle for getting the in- exams' than other 'students," said )lr. 
re.spechvely, I formahon ~or one sub-topic at least Viertel, in closing. "We let the stu-

Historical research work is the ur- a~d_ reporting back .to, him.. The dents take the initiative, and ~hey '~: 
pose of the society Frequent ?s·,. c a.lrlm. and spe~ks. for hiS group m the a hearty· spirit of cooperation. 

• V1 I", sOCia Ize recllatlOn • - d d k is greater to museums and libraries are at Th h" mcenhve to 0 goo wor of 
present contemplated Besides the e e

l 
alr:nen of the groups spoke than when the teacher is in charge 

. . se separate y for each par'icula th _. actiVIties the History Club will also' b f h ' r group, e reCitatIon. n 
conduct weekly lectures and will - i e ort; teEd Club. Then th~y "~ked "This system has been satisfactO? 1 
viteprominent lecturers for that p::;-j quest:n~ of t~e students, who :tn- applied to 5ubjectB like mathema\JeI, 
pose. - swere t em. After tney had finished, French. history, English, and geogtrf 

levera! b07s put questions before the phy. 
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VARSITY CAPTURES 
INTRA-MURAL SWIM 

I $24,179.15 EARNED BY "\ I TO RESU-M·E---;21.;28 
920 MEN LAST YEAR 

Geographer Shows Argentina's Status 

EVENTS THURSDAY 'Dr Franz Kuhn Describes Limi- and windowless, .. nil made of very 
$24,179.15 has been earned by • hard wood, ilre built in the desert 

920 Ct C II tations and Advantages ' I y 0 ege mell from October regions, quite distant from one another. I 

Meet With Frosh, Polo Team 31, 1923 to October 31, 1924, ac- of Republic This condition determines the location 

and Harris Introduces cordillg tv a report of th" Employ- Polo al".d Wrestling Contests t I of the raihoads. 
Practice Feature ment Bureau issued Friday. The 0 "Although Argentina has introduced "Most of the productive elemcnt," 

average earnings of each man was Be Held After Chapel ma'lly of the advanced. methods of said the lecturer, "inhabit the pampas I 

. the $26.21. Over half of the J'obs were This Week civilization, geographical conditions region. Therefore practl'cally all the' 
An innovatIOn to regular ' . summ~r position'S as camp coun- dave limited the attainment of the pI'oduce which Argentina enjoys is 

awimming practice was introduced by cilors and musicians. highest degree of perfection. In ""'ite' h . I v.. u; t at regIOn. 
Coach Mac Cormack Thursday when The report was delayed on ac- Fresh-Soph competition for the A, of this, Argentina is the largest agri- "Buenos Aires is the commercial 
the varsity. won an intra-mural meet, count of the illness of Prof. Frer!- A. banner will be resumed this Thurs- cultural and cattle-raising country in center of Argentina, at which point all 
&2ting Townsend Harris by two erick Pedersen, treasurer of the day afternoon immediately after Cha- the world." of the products of Argentina are con-
oints. Besides these two, teams rep- bureau. A copy wiII be sent to pel, with the wrestling and water-polo Thus declared Dr. Franz Kuhn, pro- centrated to be exported to foreign 1 

resenting the freshmen and the Lav- College organization, and aiumni of lhe Fresh-Sopa committee, made of Litoral at Parana, Ar.gentina, in a tine, that city enjoys the healthiest I 
p II each member of the faculty the meets. Samson Z. Sorkin, chairman fessor of geography at the University ports. With the eXlCeptK>n of Pales-: 

.ender water polo squad engaged in the who I,ave graduated since 1910. this announcement last week in ac- lecture before the Deutscher Verein climate in the world." 
meet, finishing in that or,der in' the \, J cordance with the revised schedule of last Thursda·y. His lecture on "The Argentina is inhabited mainlY by 
final scoring. MATMEN D I'he inter-class contests. Natu·re and Economic Status of Ar- Spaniards,Italians, and IlIdians(Amer-ROP FIRST The freshmen, under the tutelage of gentina" was illustrated with lantern ican and Pampas Indians). These 

. To offset the advantage of the su- ENCOUNTER TO LIO Coaches Cantor and MacCormack, slides. people enter with the greatest diligence I 
perior varsity swimmers, the ~embers I N have beer: holding regular wrestling "Argentina is a country of vast pro- into the industries of Argentina, 
of the ,squad were recruited for the I and water polo practices for the past duce: alfafa, wheat, and sugar-beets. making her rank, as Professor Kuhn I 
teams of the frosh and poloists. (Continued Irom page 1) several weeks, and have developed The land in the south, or pampas, is concluded," the foremost agricultural I 
S<veral of the freshmen swam for fell tu the mat, Klinger on top. Here several promising athletes, Other '28 very well adapted for cultivation; in and horticultural country in South 
H~rris. tillle was taken out for Reaper, who men: .ho~ever, who are ,desir~u~. of the northern land, or sand dunes and Almerica." 

had cut his lip in the fall, and when I parllclpatmg In Thursday s actIVities, desert land, one 'must use artificial 
The variity relay team, composed ofl action was resumed the College wrest- should see the freshman managers of means to have the country fit for iraz- JUNIORS TO ATTEND 

Kalish, Revello, Burke and ClanCY'ller proceeded to pile liP a big lead over the re.spective s.ports. Sophomore ing, since Argentina has a vast SUPply GAME AND BANQUET 
turned in the best ,performance of the his opponent. On top all the way, eo~pelltors are ~Jrected to report to of cattle. ' 
clay by winning in the excellent time Klinger just missed dropping his man the .. c1a.~s athlellc manager for fur-I "There are many railroads in Argen-I '26 Continues Festivities of Jun:v~ 
of 2 minutes, 43 seconds. This was for a fall and five points about two ther detaIls. . tina, but they are so far apart that it I Week This Saturda at 
not the regular quartette which wiII IllIinutes from the close of the bout, The two cOlllmg eve."ts re to be the I is impossible to ride from One main . Game y 

'swim for the College, and the showing but was a warded the victory by a time las: on the schedule unlll the track meet, city to another. The position of ---
bettered the expectat:ons of Coach advantage of two minute5 and twenty- wlllc!! suffered outdoor postpcnem~nts, homes determines the terminals of the Hav'ng "e 'tl th f I '11 I , . d 1'h' '11 I u gun WI I e orma prolll 
Mac Cormack. The relay team two seconds. WI )e stag'e, III oors. IS mtet WI railroads. Hence. it is necessary to I PI' I" S' . 

h h I 
'k' . '.... bring the comoetition to an official I I I k h a~ tie ,IZa ast alnrrlay OIght, Ju-

t oug t to >e a "ea pOInt until now, 1 uhrul)" who IIIlSsed much pracitce " . emp oy oxen, mu es, an pac - orses, OIor \Veek continues with ct·e d nce 

h
id I" f bl I ... .. conclUSIOn whereupon the class WIth to transp rt od f t' ' n a 

5 011 no anger ue a source 0 trou e ,,'cause of 1115 partICipatIOn In football ' ., a go s rom one sec Ion at the game against Maine this Satur-

t th I I
· ' the grealer number of pOints WIll re- to anoth r T·I hm b t . o e coac I. Was I len sent IOtO the 145-lb. event by . ' e. ·le ranc en Use a ou day. I Illlllediately after the encoun-

Whitelaw of T. H. H. provided an Coach Cantor as a substitute for Magid celve the A. A. banner. t~n horses in the~r tranSJXlrtation re- ter. the '26 men will attend their ban-I 
upset by defeating Dan Mac Glinchy who had injured his knee in practice. hnue so as ,to Insure fre~h horses quet at the Hamilton Hotel, 138 St 
in the 50-yard dash. The varsity Tllhridy had for his opponent Tim every few miles. The mall coaches and Hamilton Place. 
swimmer wa~ off form, however, nav- IIrennan. the Lion raptain, whose. CONSIDERS WAR GASES t~,at are em?loyed in Arge.ntina are Ticket,; for the hasketball game, 
ig.ling the distance in much le5s than I,reat experience overcame him after! ,cry much hke our olden time stage at which there will he a sec-
his usual time. His record for the 50 fi,'c lIIinutes and tlnee seconds of: USEFUL IN PEACE TIME (',,)3ches." lion reserved for Juniors, may Ibe pro-
has generally heen under 27 seconds. fiere" grappling. The finish came when Professor Kuhn pointed out tl,at the cllred frQIIl AI Grossman '26 chairman 

C Brennan cIe,-erly obtained an under i Pampas Indians. are 'mo:e industrious II of Ihc Jnnior \Veek baske;ball com-
aptaill Frank Casper easily won tl t' NIT b 'd Ihan the Ameflcan Indians, and are mitte~. or Nat Meyers, Herman 

the hundred.yard e ... ent. Balsam, who ~rcc-qu~r ers e son on u fl yand Chertkoff '19 Urges Use of War I' I plIlned h,s shoulders to the mat. ',I,ti Ized to g,!eat ad,·antage. They are I Greenwald anrl Sam Feldman. They 
won the dive, and George De Fronzo, . . Gases for Peaceful Purposes "0 e cI t d a h fi $ 50 who placed s~cond, performed in their . 1 he second L:l\'ender trIUmph came 5 "1 I S an r~ mue more ery cost . . Tickets for thc banquet 

tl t h IS81b I as Economy anll warlik~ th:!n tht' American In- lIlay also he procured from these men 
usual manner, Bernie Ep's!e:n, frosh'.111 '~ ne~ event, t e -. c au, dians. It would thus seem very dif- in the '26 alcove. 

b"e'ast st k . "'on Ill'S event [III which Bischoff, who was a very de-• - ro e SWImmer, ~ !lendable man even last year, scored an lieult for a white man to gain their ---------------1 
in /ine style, easy win over Lessler, of Columbia. "The Utilization of \Var Gases in friendship. I ndians are employed in 

COHEN '28 DESCRIBES 
PHOTOGRAPHIC LENSES 

l1ischoff had no difficulty in maintain- Peace Time''- was the subject of a lec- the vast alfalfa, wheat and sugar-beet! 

ing the IIpper hand, his total time ad- lure given by Moses Chertkoff '19 last il~dustries.,. I 
,'antage being three minutes and twen- Thursday at the meeting of the Bas- J he prnlessor explallled thai, Ihough I 

ty seconds. ken-ille Chemistry Society. I Argentina has a. vast region of d~-' 

Explains How Lens Forms 

Image at Camera Club 

Meeting 

On the whole the varsit.v', perror- "If the gases used during Ihe w.r' "astalcd, uncullJvated land, she IS I 
mance was indeed both capable and could be utilized in peaceful indus- very fortunate in having in the south, 

the praiseworthy, and clearly showed the tries," the lecturer declared, "the un- a very fertile. productive land called \' 
influence which the presence of a coach necessary waste due to the hurried or- the pampas. This ena'bles her to be 
has exerted on the team. The future ganization of factories for the produc- the chief agrcultural and cattle rais
should witness several well-deserved tion of these gases in war time would ing country in the world. Her maiu 
successes by Sam Cantor and his I be removed." outlet for her products is England. 

Nathaniel Cohen '28 delivered the charges. • The invention of such a proC",S A peculiar characteristic (If Argen-
first part of a lecture ou lenses before TI I . f II I h tina. is the fact that homes, doorless 
the Camera Club last Thursday. Cohen Ie camp ete su~marles 0 o~: would bring capital int? the field; t e .~~~~~~~-~~~~~~~~~~~~-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;~ 

IIS-Ih. ~Iass-Anda, Colum~la, de-I establishment of factorlCs for the pro- r 
told of the simplest lenses and he ex- feated Lev,", C. C. N. Y. by a hme ad- duction of thes< gases to be used for 

" vantage 0 I) nun utes. peaceful articles would insure an im-plained how the lens form-,d the '1111- fL' I 
age. He showed how the f0'iCI 125-lb. class-Kinzel, Columbia, de- mediate supply of gas in the case of 
length of the lens could be found· and feated Sllriano, C. C. N. Y., by a time war. 
made clear what the various mark- advantage of I minute, 30 seconds. I . 
ings on the lens meant. 135-lb. class-Klinger, C. C. N. Y., I The 1ecturcr. who rece~ntly «celved 

Due to lack of time the rest of defeated Reaper, Columbia, by a time his Ph. D. from ColumbIa, gave a re
his lecture will be deferred until the advantage of 2 minutes, 22 seconds. I view of gases used in war. At Ypre, 
lIeltt meeting. Cohen's second lecture 145-lh. class-Brennan, Columbia,l chlorine gas was first used as a weap· 
~ilI deal, whol~y w~tlh 'the "arious defeated Tubridy, C .c. N. Y., by a on. The lecturer demonstrat:d the 
kJnds of lenses and their ialllts and fall. after 5 minutes, 3 seconds. I u~iIi.zation of t':"o .new dyes, whIch are 

. I <8 II 1 B' h ff C C N Y SImIlar to mahclllte green, a dyestuff. 
correctIOns. The three general typrs I ,-,.'), cas=:- 15C 0 '.' . '. 'I, ~ 
"f lenses; single, rapid rectiline;,r and' defeated Lessler, Columb,a, by a time 
anastigmat, will be dealt with. The' advantage of 3 minutes, 20 seconds. 
various advantages and disadvantages! 175-lb. c1ass~Aulich, Columbia, de
of these lellses will be thoroughly eX- feated Wolf, C. C. N. Y., by a time 
plained. The first lecture was iIIus-! advantage of 7 minutes, 33 seconds. 
trated by drawings and- diagrams on I Referee·-G. S. \Vambold, The lAnd 
the board. all,1 Sea Club. 

Before the lecture a short business 

DETECTIVE EXPLAINS 
CRIMINAL METHODS 

Police Sergeant Describes Duties of 
Patrolm".n to Sociology 

Class 

$3. )0 $3.00 

The "MIKE" Needs 
YOUR 

SUPPOR T 
Do you want a MIKE when You graduate? 
Do you want a souvenir of Your class-mates 

and Your record? 
You wan't have it unless you help now! 

! I 
I 
I 
I 

I 
I 

PAOB TBJt8' 

Why 
do you comb 
~ourhair? 
For, neat ap
pearance, the 
great aid to 
success. Keep 
your hair 
combed all 
day with 

lO-CO 
(Gloss-Comb) 

THE ORIGINAL 
1I0lJlD HAIR DRESS 

':OR 

Rea1 Men.andBoys 
--------------------

Send for Sample not tie 
AfRH ('oupon nnd J Oc (or g0l1orO'U8 
~rlal hottlp. NormallY Proflud8 Co., 
6Gll Mc:Kln~e1 Av., LOB Angt.JulI, OBI. 

Name ................................................ .. 

Addrf>!I!l •••.....••..•.••..••••.••..••••.• __ ._ •.••. 

100 steps froin College 
SANDWICHES 

and 
HOT DRINKS 

Wolfram's Drug Store 
140th St. & Amsterdam Avenue 

Clemons 
The CoUege Man's Idea 

in Clothes 

meeting was heid. Bernard Fread '25 rrALIAN PUBLICATION 
I:ar.ded in his resignation as president A' PPEALS FOR FUNDS 
d.ue to other activities. The res.igna-
lion was not accepted by Ihe club. Various kinds of criminals and their 

J I n cooperation with the national methods formed the chief topic of a, 
o,"ph Ansh '24 was elected hon- drive for funds to further the culture talk by Sergeant I·Jarr of th~ Detee-' 

orary pre;;ident. Mr Ansh was large- activities of the Institute of ltalian t;,,~ B"reau'to a class in Sociology 54,' I 
BRING YOUR $3.00 TOMORROW i S..-,n 

!III '~::J ~ 
th Culturc in the United States, the dcynte" to criminolog'Y, at the College; Jy t~5:1on5;bk for the organization of i I 

e club and for the high position it edilors of La Vedetta Studentesca of la.1 Frill~y. '"1 
:~~d' i." college life, Messrs. Rogaty. thc C.D.A. have ,'made an appeal 10 the Sergeant Harr described the duties 

VlIln '24 weer elected honorary' College for contributions. of patrolmell and ,:clcct;ves ail.1 th~ 
members. 

SENIORS TO HOLD HOP 

JAN. 9 AT HOTEL PENN 

An important part of ",e program curriculm of the detective school. 
of the Institute is the purchase, equip- "Pickpockets work in groups of two 
ment, and maintenance of the Italian or three," he said, "one jostling the 
House (Casa Italiana) at Columbia victim and keeping him occupied while 
University. The funds will also be the other picks the pocket. 

T --- used to arrange a series of lecture "The safe burglar is an aristocrat 
he Senior Hop will take place . d . f h' f h'l I iI tours for Italian scholars and to mam- 'an 15 proud 0 IS pro ession, w Ie 

• uary 9th at the Hotel Pennsylva- tain a circulating and reference li'brary. rCibberie5 are usually committed by 
Dia.. T, he dance will be informal and b •. f fif b d f'l h '11 t 

II b 
Up to date su scnpllons 0 Iy an 5 Co merCI ess men w 0 WI no 

WI e open to all City College men. dollars h'a,ve been received from the hesitate to kill in order to complete the 
Tickets may be procured from ;lny C.D.A. and from ~onsignor L. Gipig- robbery." 

d;tss offie:r in the alcoves or from Ii ni. Professors Costa, Downer, Dug- Finger prints were said to be the 
COlllmittee man for the price of $3.00. gan, Camera, and Panaroni have pled- greatest help to crime detection. The 
The comlllittee consists of Si«;ney ged contributions. Professors and 'Stu- sergeant then described in detail the 
Looker, chairman, Bill 'B'rody, Her- dents are asked to eontribute to the methods of finger-printing and re-
JIIan ·Getter and Phil W~iner. I caUIl:. ,ording. 

AND BECOME THE PROUD 
POSSESSOR OF THE 

1924 "MIKE" 
A REMEMBRANCE OF THE DAYS SPENT 

WITH DEAR OLD ALMA MATER 

On SALE to-morrow in the concourse and every day 
from 12-2 in the Microcosm Office, Room 424 

$3.00 $3.00 

I Box Overcoats 
I Single & Double Breasted 
I Not getting the long 

profits that other stores 
get, we don't have to 
give the long talk that 
other stores give. 

AJso ver,y beautff~ 
Guard Coats ~ Ulsters. 
BROADWAY !It 39th STREET 
NASSAU at MAIDEN LANE 

(64-66 Nassau Street) 
BROADWA~ at 28th STREET 

(119J Broadway) 
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DEAN DEFINES MIKE I"" T-HE-'AT-l<E-GU-IL-D-OF-F-ER-S "-"11'1'--------------
. . . i COLLEGE SUBSCRIPTIONS COLLEGIATE CHA ITER 

SITUATION TO STAFFl The 'I'h.eatre Guild has extended 
i! _________________________ ~ ________________________ _ 

I 
Elegy Written on a Gridiron 

Brownson Intimates That Ex- !I· 

pulsion Will Result Unless I 

Deficit Is Cleared I 
The Managing and Business staff 

a special 'Subscription offer for its 
next six plays to City College men. 
The price for six plays is nine dol· 
lars. Tickets lllay be had from Mr. 
Richard B. Morris, of the History 
department, by dropping a note in 
his maill.>ox in the faculty mail 

The first nouNshment that greets 
I this pen concerus an iceman. The fea

ture article of the monthly magazine of 
the University of Michigan is entitled 
"A little tribute and lament on 77, the 

tirst" Fathers' Day" on the occasion 
of the football game with Minnesota. 
Every fa~her of an wldergraduate was 
ill\·ited by the president to take part 
in the program. 

number we did not get." This symbol F'rinstance, There's Campus 
stands for nobody else but Red The Minnesota Daily, which is writ· of the Microcosm met in the office of room. 

the Dean last Thursday at noon. The I '----------____ --.J 

D~an impre8s~d t~e seriousness of the I ECO HEAD DEBATES Grange. ten and puhlished entirely by the stu-

YK:1'ocosm s,tualion upon the men. 

He strmed the necessity of clearing PROIINENT RADICAL 
ac4!OuuU and making up the deficit. 
Dean Brownson said that the prime I . 

'fhe Michigan studeuts apparently I dents at the University of Minn~sota, 
remember the fleet Illinois flash who is the largest college paper published. 
s6' effectively defeated them ill their It is a real newspaper in every sense 
annual grid claSlh. . of the word, having sixteen pages in 

: each issue, tnany cuts and cartoons 
: and a circula.tion of 15,000 which is 

interest of all the meml.>ers of the staff [ . (Continued from page I) 
Knockin' Around 

henceforth was not the,'r stud,'es but' assertions by reading statements of the 
S . I k The Minnesota D.lily I'as lIlade "n largcr than that (If many regu'lar 

the 1924 Micrbcosm. He intimated' o~let cad'ers, Lenin and Trots y. ullofiicial ccn",s of the automobiles town or city puhlications. Another 
that expulsion faced all the Micro- II" l'he ~luestioll'.,.ais':':1 WRhoOI.,,~.·,.II'soOUllld o,,'nv,'11 011 Ihe call1pliS alld linds the grand total fcatllre c"rried out on a large scale at 

unless things were straight. a cap,tal?" 
cosm men answered the 'luesti'JIl by saying that' oi-think of it-SloIZ.578.IH worth of this IIni"crsity is the work of the 
cned out. the "results(of the existing economic I Fords t'JI'li"g- tlrcir way II) park;ng eml'loYTlIl'nt ""reau which last year 

Next Tuesday there will be another order) have no class." With regard 1 'par': "" the rampliS. provided O\'<'r .1.000 [lositinn~ for stu-

meeting of the1ls9taff in k
tohe 

IEnglfish: to. th .• las·t point Professor Rohinson I Slang Unknown to Girl ' .. ,"I·r,:t .. ,',·I", ~,II,,:.,~~ .. th;~I~r.I\~~t~n;,t:"I;,~:' II::)':;~ I 
Library, room ,to ma e I' ans or! po.nted out the rise of poor boys to i .... c .. _ 

a final drive. Me5srs. Goodman and the presidency and to th,' ill,lustrial 111 (lkiahollla {.IIl.ver"t\, the.·~· s a tio,,- Ihis \·car. I 
Dickson, the faculty advisors of the l"a<icrship of the lIation. ~Il'x:eall . g'lrl .who I"; !gll(Jr:l~lt ot tiJ(", --- I 
Mike, will take ~harge. The final: "The distribution of wealth is re-, art of J ~~g-g-h"g sla"g. I he word, Friday is Song Day 
drive will take place in the alcoves I marka1Jly ('V("l1. .'\ny other arrangt.'- I ....... poolling sttnnpcd her ;l11d a male' I!! (Ink!" to ('rrat .... a better college 
next Tuesday. The circulation man3~ m('nt mC'an..; thl" robhery of thl' IJo()r I illforJn;nlt ..;,rllilingly . feplied that. it :-olJirit tll(' ·;Itldt'nts of th," Uni\'crsity 
ger wants volunteers to sell the I\tficro- I jllI' the helleli! of lh(' had", Dr, '\I,J,ill- II} {"a lIt ".,parkill;":". !\ot und<:l',.,talldlJ1g r oi l'aliforni;l an' ob:'l'n'jng e\'C'ry Fri
cosm in the a1cc.V'c5. All those wish-I 0.;\111 said, "III ... oci;i1i"11I I see out\' a fhi ........ ht, was referred til a more' day a..; Sljn~ Day during- which thr 
ing to scl1 the tficrocosm should see! ':,urt':lllcrac.'" which would gtn:crn tal.{'ntt'rI it1~trlldCJr. Thi:5. y()tlli~ mall .-:lud(,llb familiarize ti1cm';('l\-f's with 
Mr. Goodtnan of the English Depart- C\'l'rr d{'tail of till' worker's lif~. I . .,;l1d IH' ('oldd III~t explalll hilt {'ollle! the cI.llle~c "(,Itlg::. Tl1<' ,..:il1gin~ takt'~ 
ment. F\'c..'lItuallv revoJutill1l will follow fnr t'r ~ !:·(,11l(JIl'"'trak. \\'IIt,tl1l'\' II(' dC'llwlI- piacl' in tla' J't)uI11S at the beginnin,!.~ ni 

tlu' work~r will <':('{'k III ~{'t hack in- .-.trated ur 111)1 th(' )'01il1.1-:' L-uly !lO\\, each hl'tlr. In addition to thi~. plan~ 
di\'idnal liherties," 1.::1I1.'\\·~ till.' llW:lllillg ot tht' Il'rm, ;In' bein,l! Tn.:lf..tl.! tu holJ "rH'p" nlcct-

()p(,Ilill~~' the n:illtatioll. Dr. ~('aring-l He:II'illt.:' lllf'ntiltll oi :t ... quart' TlIeal ill.l!'" Iw\'.\'~('n cia~"l.'s. [i intcnsj\,~! A.S.M.E. TO ORGANIZE 
ENGINEERING LIBRARY. 

a-:..:crtl'd that "the go\'('rlll11C'llt of the .... lI{' ao.;kl'c1 wh('th('r thert' wa:-; <.:t1cil a tJ';lillinl~ lIlt'thnris cnunt f[,r anything'. ! 
L'nitcd Statc''':' j •. ill thl' hand.:. of the thing :1"" tllrl'I'·('orll('rt'd Illeal. ('ali{(Ii'lIi,l ... h,)ITht 'ha\'c the hest orgall- ~ 
'~;]I'it:llis1."; :llld tilt, tl1:1f1lliar.turer-; and "Darn" \\':\..; l'xplailll'd to her a .... li't'd ('l\("'ring ::~cti(ln in the country. 

. that thcrcfl)rt, hc' :1 ... krd "\Vhcre i:-; "()lIlt'l!Jill~ -:tr()Il~I'I' tl1;l11 1I\('Tlllillg', Boyhocd Ambitions Fulfil1ed 

Local Engineering Chapter 
lects Charts, Books and 

Col- I,'. per,,,n,,1 lib,·rty 0" [[e >howed that ii I.esh Chelebrate f (" I 1 I 
- :\1 the Cnivers;t)' 0 .0 ora, 0 t ley 

j nne trIt1ll has Ih(' pow'.'r til discharge Tll1'1'(' ;IPII(';lI' . ., 10 be :111 t'pidt,tJlr, han' a ... ~·..;t<:111 of pniicc fur the fresh-

Catalogues i ~~::.r~~ 1;~<;lt~~lJ;:;:;~c [(:::;~O~\I~\'~~I:~;.;,\.th~:: "fllllll""" ,,·!,,!.rali,,",. "m:",,~ tlr .. · "1<'11 Tlri., !."d),. which Scr\'CS the 

I 
'., - ·,;trr'I\I.'" t'(,jln~.· ... and 1l1l1\·,'r ... t!It':-; thi ....... all!t· io11qHI~I: :I.'; :l frc~hm;ln council, 

~lO\'C' 10 ;InothC'r JI)II, It th('!~ {',m g-('t Illollth. Fir .... 1, \"(' rt'ad Iklt tilt' lIlIder- is ('ulllpo ... ('d flf a number of sopho' 

The efforts of the C,C.N,Y. chapter j tL I, r I' I· 1 . I I (~!rad\latt'''' (II ,\Illhl'r ... t an :i!Hlllt tl, n·l- 11\ ore , .... wll') ;l,-rr3ge 180 pounds and . , . rt) t· ... .-;or '0 ))11 ... '111 prop 1t,',",lf! t H" 

of the An1t:'rican SO~I(~ty or.1feChanlC311 return of Russia within t\\'(,I1(" Vl'ars I t'hratt.' tht.' a n,1JlIal "~rolllltaill Day" arC' f)n~:1T1izcd into a regular police 
Engineer~_ to estab.ltsh a library, have to th~ existing econot1lic 5Y:';t("l~ n'f the..' I ({'J't.'IIl,IIn:,,> .. dl1rJ:l g which tilt., \'ariOIl"; for('(' f'.r the purpo'sc of enforcing the 
been parhally realized lhus far. For 1.)' I S 11 rl I II "r~;":rzahllh ,,: tire n<1I,g'·. ullder the iroh"""1 ruie;. The punishments ae< 
the last h\!:o months. the local .. , bl!~t device is a rcguiat{"(1 c:omp<'titive! dlrt'l'tlull 11\ til" :'.('lI!\H- cia,..;, get back 1111\'('1 ill th:1.t the ofiender is pll1nged A S M 

I 
nrte, . tates. ,e ~talc t lat Ie,. . '. . 

E. has exerted all Its energy to _ th~ system. tp 1llf)llu'r lIiltllrt' I)y hikill.~ 0\'('1' the illtn thr lake by !light or gives a short 
collection of catalogues and other hter- . ~I n!lnt lInlyuk<' Ha,,)!!' '11111 lither reritati"" ill chapel or goes through 
ture of practically every comnlcrciall --_____ 40, mOllntain... . ... urrr·l\llldillg the c,dh'.!.!C'. the .... p:1t.-:. For the benefit of those 
firm which manufactures apparatus/, ,\notlJer 1I11thuai CI1~I{l1I1 ha~ jtl. ... t hl'en 
used by mechanical engineers. EXPLAINS WEAKNESSES . ill:lllgllr;tt(',i at tl,,· {'niver;ity oj \\·i,-

",h" do not know what the ~pats are. 
\H will say that it is a very etTective 
lIH't!JPr! uf raddiil1g. W. R, F, To that en~ a I~rge vol~lllle of c?r- I OF 14TH AMENDMENT "()n'ill_~'~"~~:~~\'er'it, ,::',it, 

respondencc ,s bemg earned on wIth! ~~~;';;;';;;;';;~;;;;;;';;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;~;;';;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;';;;;;~;;;,;,~_._~_;.~ __ ~~;_;;;~;;;;;;~; 
these ma.nufacturers. Books, pamph-: . 
lets, pictures, and charts arc being re-I Professor Guthrie Cites Cases to 
ceived in increasing numbers. Dom" i Show the Practical Invalida-
inic Denitto, president of the chapter'i tion of the Amendment THE LIBERTY 
explains the v'alue of the proposed Ji-: 
brary thus: I - I 

Declaring that tho 14th Amendment I 
"The reading of the information had been practically invalidated, Prof- i 

Restaurant 
and 

Rotisserie 

contained in these catalogues is an essor William B. Guthrie explained i 

educati.on in itself. In fact, some of to tiro DOllgla" Society la>t Thurs-I 
the information found therein cannot ria>' ti,e steps by which this amend-, 
Ibe found in any text-books. In many 'I1Iellt had been depri\'ed of all its in-: 
cases, the explanations, descriptions, tended meaning. i 
photographs, and drawings given in "The .Supreme C~:urt ,~ecision in the i 
the catalogues give a clearer concep· ('\'11 HIghts ca-,,'. deClared the lec-' I . 0001--------

:~3~~;i~~~e ~:~~f:~~~s~~~:~i~Ei;:~ !::~:;~~::';E:c;~:~~,,;::~~;:;;!~:~:~~::~:t:,~:~~ iIi 136th Street and 
tory. : nationa.1 ~o:'crntl1ent cOll~d in.ter~ere, I Special Luncheon 50 

where lI1(hvlc.i11ais were hcmg dn;cTlm~: c. 

"Heretofore, the use or catalogues ina led against hecal.lse of race or color. ~~~~'~"~-~-~-~~r~~~~~~~~~-~~rr~:-r-~~~~~~~I~~~~;'~ ~Ilpp'ementary to text-books has been It wa~ ruled that such interference -----------.---
required in various mechanical eng;n- was purely" matter for the separate I 
eering courses, and this practice will states ... and that Congl'ess could do I Improve I 

Broadway 
Students Welcom(' 

be extended in the future, ,becau'se the nOlhing to aholish "Jim Crow" cars, Your II 
students will ha"e the information. discrimination in schools and theatres, Game! 
right at hand wh~n a report on differ- and nther in>tance,; in which negrocs I 
ent phases of the same prob'~m is as· or Chinese were heing denied certain Use I 
signed to them by the instructor." rights of their race." Basket Ba . 

OFFICERS DANCE AT 
SEMI-ANNUAL AFFAIR 

Profes .• nr Guthrie discussed several Equipment I 
(>ther aspects of the amendment ir. ~I Made hy . !. 
question, dW"lIing especially upon the ~ I 

.• 'Y~~.~~ would lower the representation of - " 
certain Southcrn ~tates that have to:;N .... uSt.-NEWYORK--523 Fif.hA ••. 

second provision which, if enforced, ..A_ ;-:). ~...,-~~ I 
Notables Attend Function of Officers practically disfranchised the negro. .-:w------~ 

Club in Webb Room ,\fter the speech. the questions 

Sa!'zday I ~~S~;;eh~p~!:~e~~dicnce:c answered ~ 

1 ne U!lJc-ers Ciub held its semi-~n· RELATES EXPERIENCES 
nual formal danee Saturday evenlllg 
in the Webb Room. The College art- IN HUDSON TUNNELLING 
ist. Mike Nicholais. decorated the room 
tn present a military aspect. Sabres, 
carbines and helmets adorned the wall 
and the company flag hung at one 

Gasper Mauro '25. who worked in 
an engineerin.g capacity in the New 
Hudson Tunnels that are :being con
structed at Canal St., addr~ssed the 
memhers of the A.S.C.E. last Thurs. 

TWO elements are required to promote a suc.:ess
ful concern. One is a desire on the part of the 

mana!Sement to please its patrons. The other is the 
good will of the clientele. 

end of the room. 

Dance orders were given 10 the day night at Compton Hall, on his ex
ladies. They were eight-page book- periences.. He described the uses of 
lets with the College seal engraved in the various m<tchines and caissons 
gold on a leatherette cover. Among with several sketches. 
the patrons an<t pat,tones5es present The A.S.C.E. is an organization of 
were: President an! .Mrs. Mezes, technical students who are interested 
Colonel and Mrs. Arnold, Captain and in tJ.e broader aspects of engineering. 
Mrs. Wimfioeld, and Lieutenant 'and It invites inspection by the faculty and 

Jacobs. '" _ . student IbOdy. ' 

The Students' Lunch' Room desires 
best interests of the students and 
co-opera ti 0 n . 

to serve the 
request~ their 

./. H. HAMNI0ND. Manager: 

All Foods purchased from .wen-known dealers in 
First Class Products 

, 
I. 

CLASSIFIED ADS 

WANTED-Young man to represent 
us within Vhe College. Manufac· 

turer specializing ih Blue Serge and 
Tuxedo Suits exclusively at $23.90 
only. Liberal Commission. Truval 
Tailors, 65 E. 9th Street. 

I 

L-.--_---.l11 
'--~I 

W. G. GEE T Y Inc. 
KODAK SUPPLIES 

DEVELOPING 

AND P R I N TIN G 

SODA WATER 
B'way & 138th St. 

Dam ell--

"What ore you dolnC', Pytlt
writin: Her anotber letter?" 

Pyl!zjas-

"So-not this time. Somethlnr 
more tu the point, .. one 'Would 
uy, I'm wrltinC' the Pater to 
send me n dozen Pldorado PC!nc:Jls. 
TIle}' are all J.Old out dow. at 
tho dorc.", 

C. & S. 
up-to-date 

Cafeteria & Delicatessen 
Sandwiches - Sodas 

Hamilton Place and 138 St. 

Cleanses month and 
teeth and alda digestion. 

Relieves that over
eaten feeHDg aDd acid 
mouth. 

Its 1-8-1I-1-I-D-g Oavor 
s8tlstles tbe craving lor 
sweets. 

Wrlgley'S Is double 
valne In tbe beneHI aDd 
pleasure II provides. 

Purity 

All Sizes tmtl 
Colora 

For Real Fountain Pen 
Satisfaction, Use 

r)~IXONS (,IV]:ORD~S 
L.L.UoRADO ~~AIN PEN INK 

}be 1I18Ster dtallJiJ'!! pendr 
17 '~.d..-.ll d.GI ... 

"Tile Ink that Itfode th. 
Fountain Pen PO$6ib/~" 

Due to a fortunate purchase of woolens we can now 
offer you SAVINGS of $10 to $15 on ) 

FINE, WELL-TAILORED, STYLISH 

OVERCOATS 
Box and Ulster Models 

Specially Priced 

$24.50 $29.50 $34.50 
Come in' eady-and pick from complete assortment. 
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